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10 Cal l iope
To flyHolly Lutsenko, AlumnaEnglish
I know these sheets well
Their fresh flat sheen
Supports the floral swell of
Spiraling vines and arching
Bloom, flowers merging
Becoming one.
His splotchy reddened skin
His blackened chin float blurry
Around my focus on the 
Tightly woven ivory thread
(I don’t dare look away)
then from the peripheral blur
the inky bluebird on his shoulder 
tears my gaze
she seems to blend
she bleeds from the sheets,
as if  when bursting 
soaring from the edenic scene
she somehow stuck seared sucked to his flabby freckled arm
every brightly colored curve seared forever to his flesh
oh! How I’d love to see her fly
